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Unigloss

Code:

6726. ...

one-pack high-quality enamel
- HIGH-GLOSS FINISH
- HIGHEST QUALITY
- EXCELLENT LEVELLING

CHARACTERISTICS

One-pack alkyd polyurethane finish. High quality, excellent dilatation and optimum colour and
gloss retention. Suitable for use outside and inside pleasure crafts and houses. This product is
very flexible and adheres well to a wide range of primers, undercoats and finishes. It cannot be
directly applied to inorganic zinc primers or to galvanised panels. Available in various colours.
Not suitable for continuous immersion.
* WHITE AND LIGHT COLOURS: s.w. 1,20 +/- 0,02 kg/l
* OTHER COLOUR:
s.w. 1,05 +/- 0,05 kg/l

TECHNICAL DATA
Curing mechanism: thinner evaporation and chemical reaction
Specific weight: 1.20* ±0.02 kg/l
Solids by volume: 55 %
Flash point: +37 °C
Appearance: glossy
see colour chart
Colour:
Packaging: 0,75 (only white 2,50) litres

SURFACE PREPARATION
Apply to surfaces which have already been primed or to old paint in good condition which has been
sanded, dried and cleaned and which is free from oil, grease and other contaminants. Sand with
300/600 grade abrasive paper to obtain a smooth surface.

APPLICATION
Stir the product well before use until completely homogeneous. The excellent levelling provides a
perfect, reflective surface, even when using a brush. To obtain good results, two coats of Unigloss
are recommended. This product does not generally require thinning but, if required, add Thinner
5220 up to a maximum of 5% by volume. Apply a uniform, fully wetted coat using cross-strokes to
ensure uniform coverage.

Unigloss
APPLICATION DATA

Code:

6726. ...

Drying time before use (20°c): 24 h
Pot life (20°C):/

Application temperature min - max:+5/+35
Hardener: /
Mixing ratio by volume: /
Mixing ratio by weight: /
Thinner: 5220
Wet film thickness per coat: 80
µ

°C

Dry film thickness per coat: 40
µ
13,8
Theoretical coverage per coat:
Overcoating time (20°C): min 24 max /
Number of coats: 2

m²/l
h.

Spray application data

Conventional

Airless

Fluid tip orifice

1,2/1,4 mm.

0,017/0,019 inch.

Air pressure

2,0/3,0 atm.

/

/

30:1

Compression ratio

SAFETY RULES
Adequate ventilation must be provided when applying this product in a confined
area and during the subsequent drying period. The product contains solvents which
could form an explosive mixture when combined with air and exposed to a naked
flame, spark or electrostatic discharge. The wearing of goggles, masks, gloves and
protective clothing is recommended.

DISCLAIMER
The information in this data sheet is based on accurate laboratory tests and practical experience, which
guarantee the quality of the product if used according to our recommendations. The data contained herein are
liable to modification as a result of continuous product development. We do not accept any liability arising from
use not in accordance with our recommendations, unless authorized specifically by the Veneziani Technical
Services.
This edition annuls and replaces all previous issues
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